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With more fleets converting to SUVs for patrol vehicles, these lack the ability to conceal weapons like the trunk of a sedan offers. Pro-gard's innovative and durable Wooden Weapon Storage Drawers are designed to help segment the cargo area, while creating manageable spaces to store duty gear and equipment to easily locate weapons when situations demand.

WEAPON STORAGE DRAWER FEATURES

» MDO plywood structure - combines the sturdy characteristics of plywood with the addition of resin outer layers that resist moisture
» PVC Bumper Strips - flexible material forms to the contour of cabinet edges for a snug fit that won’t peel away
» UV protected, sturdy impact resistant material that will not fade
» Features a programmable lock and two lever latches
» Mounting brackets provide plenty of clearance space underneath for access to the load floor or spare tire well organizers

» Lonseal® lined top is easy to clean vinyl that is also an effectively, tacky surface
» ABS overlay
» Large, easy access storage bins- great for oversized duty gear
» Foam lined drawer can be custom cut to fit weapons and cargo
» Maintains OEM’s visibility
» Can be used in conjunction with Pro-gard’s PI Utility Cargo Area Organizer
» Mounts with or without our Cargo Barrier

WOOD WEAPON STORAGE DRAWER DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-2019 FORD PIU</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>44.5”</td>
<td>12.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-CURRENT FORD PIU</td>
<td>20.125”</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>42.5”</td>
<td>7.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2020 CHEVY TAHOE</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>11.5”</td>
<td>47”</td>
<td>12.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 CHEVY TAHOE</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>11.5”</td>
<td>47”</td>
<td>12.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>